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JAPANESE. CHINESE AWAIT ZERO HOUR
PF' « THRU
O i l  k n o t h o l e
with BILL M AYES

Modern “Alice in 
Wonderland”

m i

Press agents sometimes achieve 
the old-time flamboyancy of the 
writer of circus posters. And. at 
times, even sports writers become 
a little too enthusiastic in their 
writings, just as Frexy Anderson 
did Sunday when he said that he 
would startle the universe with his 
writing"- of the day.

Hut the object o f criticism today 
is a form letter we received an
nouncing the trimphal procession 
o f Haywire Bill Murray from Ok
lahoma to a little wide place in 
the road called Collinsville. The 
] 930 census showed a total popu
lation o f 640. The little hamlet 
of 640 peouJe i« aeoordinv to the 
press agent of Haywire Hill’s, to 
ne the scene of “ the greatest gath
ering of friends and followers of 
any leader in history.”

He goes farther to state that 
“ this will be an event that will be 
tulked uhout by the children long 
after you and 1 are no mole. Mov
ing pictures will be taken of the . 
event anti shown throughout the 
nation.”

“ The greatest  gathering of 
friends and followers of any lead
er in history”  seemed to us t«> he 
about as exaggerated as Proxy’s 
statement that he was about to 
“ startle the universe.”
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REENFORCING 
IS REPORTED 

BY RUSSIANS

Woman Pastor Weds Ex-Hubby
To “Other Woman” In Triangle

Fairy tales should he of especial 
interest t > buby Mary Jane Har
greaves, shown here, the only 
granddaughter o f Mrs. Kcginajd 
Hargreaves, the original of I.ewis 
Carroll’s “ Alice in Wonderland.” 
Mrs. Hargreaves, who lives in 
Kent. England, is coming to Amer
ica soon.

By l Tntt««l Pre»n.
TOKIO. K<-b. 16.- Soviet Rus

sia is re-enforcing garrisons of the 
Manchurian border, possibly for 
protection o f Russian interests in 
Manchuria, the government was 
informed today.

An official announcement .said 
the information came from an un
disclosed European capital.

It was said Japan had no ob
jection to such a move. The Rus
sian ambassador said the report 
were unfounded.

The London Daily Express re
ported that Russia and Japan had 
concluded a secret treaty govern
ing their policies in Manchuria, in
cluding operation of the railways.

GARNER TAKES
Road Contracts to 

Be Let In March

BILL TO EASE 
CREDITS GOES 

TO S EN A T E

In Poison Quiz

By United Press.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 16 The 

emergency hill to ease federal re
serve credits and currency restrie- 

| tions on the basis of which the 
, stock market recorded the most ac
tive bull trading in many months, 
reached the senate today from the 
house.

The house passed the hill by an 
overwhelming vote yesterday. Sen
ate leaders said thev hope to vote 

; today. The bill profiably will have 
, to go to conference but is expected 
' lo become a law this week.

PROCEEDINGS 
IN COURT OF
CIVIL APPEALS

However, without startling the 
universe in any way whatever, we 
might announce that in another 
column of this paper will be found 
a  story to the effect that a charter 
lias been granted the American 
I.egion-Hoy Scout Junior Rifle 
club of Kroger. And what a name 
that is! Buttons were distributed 
on Saturday morning by George 
Armstrong, instructor for the 
hoys, and they are now wearing 
them with much pride.

M O VE T9 CUT 
FEDERAL COST

By OnHnl
AUSTIN, Feb. 16. Additional 

highway projects, estimated to 
cost $392,000, are to he opened 
for bidding at the meeting of the 
state highway commission here 
Feb. 26. March 1 and 2.

Work to cost an estimated $2,- 
250.000 has previously been an
nounced for letting at the session.

Not only did Mrs. Elizabeth Lawson. Pentecostal minister at Spring- 
field, Mo., give her husband up to the “ other woman" in a strange 
marital triangle, l»ut she performed the marriage ceremony for them. j ——
Mrs. laiwson No. 1 hail been divorced from Lawson two weeks ore- ' .... , ,,. , I he following proceedings wore
viously, blaming Mi -. Velma Sneed for breaking up the marriage. , had in the Court o f Civil Appeals 
When Lawson and Mrs. Sneed decided ,o many, thev asked the first I for the Eleventh Supreme Judicial 
Mrs. I.awMin to officiate. She did. and above vou -ee her l at the .District:
right) performing the ceremony. Hughes Co. vs. 1.. W. Scott, Tay-
_________________________________.________________________________________ lor; Panhandle & Santa Fe Rail-

-.s t Rel on Sed-

Doc Young, Ranger high school 
youth, automatically became a 
member of the Dodo dul> recently 
when tie made a boie-in-nne in a 
coif mat eh between Ranger high 
school and Fust land high school. 
According to the information given 
us. Doc made his dodo shot on hole 
No. I on the course of the East- 
land Golf and Country club, a 
lMK-vard. par three hole.

By United Pr»*s.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 16. 

Speaker John Garner today ap
pointed a house committee to 
make a survey o f possible govern
mental economics through elimina
tion of unnecessary offices and 
Useless expenditures.

In taking the initiative in this 
movement, the speaker criticized 
the administration, saying a ge-- 
ture had been made toward econ
omy, without definite recommen
dation* to bring it about. Repre
sentative McDuffie, democrat, Ala- 
hamu, was appointed chan man of 
the special committee.

Junior Rifle Club 
of Ranger Granted 

National Charter

Down at John Tarleton Agricul
tural college, Ranger and Eastland 
county hoys and girl* are makinc 
good records. A statement issued 
hv authorities of the school states 
that Arthur Deffebnch o f Ranger 
is a straight “ A ”  student for the 
semester. Hetty Dunlap, also of 
Ranger, is on the honor roll as are 
Drucilln KheHhart o f Rising Star 
and Elbert Thurman of Carbon.

Man Is Beaten
By Kidnapers

One of the very few basketball 
games to be plaved on the Ranger 
high school’s miniature court will 
he played tonight. The Ranger 
teams, both hovs and girls, will 
plav the teams from Kliasville to
night.

The girls may have made a Lat
ter showing this yyar than the boys 
Liave made as the hoys have man
aged to stay in the bottom po
sition rather consistently through
out the%eason. They managed to 
win something like three games 
out of a total of 18 nlayed. as wo 
remember the record, and finish
ing with a percentage of some
where around .281.

By U nit I’d Pres*.
CLEVELAND, O. His body 

covered with bruises, Harry A. 
Blagden lay in bed at the home of 
a friend, Claude Peck, today us he 
told police a weird tale of his es
cape from kidnapers who In- .said 
seizes! hi in near Lake Placid, N. 
Y., last Friday.

Hlagden, almost unconscious, 
stumbled into Peck’s home last 
night. He was brought here in a 
closed delivery truck, he said. He 
escaped by boating a guard on the 
head with his own gun.

Hlagden said he believed the 
kidnapers had intended to abduct 
a rich New York visitor at' his 
place or one o f his brothers, 
wealthier than he, he said.

Big Spring Has
A  $75,000 Fire

Sp«*rial Corr^apomten^.
WASH1NGTON.— The National 

Rifle association today issued a 
charter to the American Legion- 
Boy Scout Junior Rifle club, of 

, Ranger, Texas, winch becomes one 
o f the more than 2,X00 active 
shooting organizations affiliated 

w ith  the national body, 
i The officers of the new club are 
.1. T. Scott, president; Barefield 
Thomas, vice president; Earl 
l.rown. secretary-treasurer; and 
Charles Hodges, executive officer.

Safe handling o f firearms will 
be stressed at the beginning of the 
activities of the club. The mem
bers will first undergo a course of 
instruction in “ dry shooting”  be
fore being permitted to handle 
loaded rifles. When they become 
thoroughly accustomed to the 
weapons, they will compete for the 
various medals award* d by the 
junior division of the National Ri
fle association.

The American I.egion-Ho.v Scout 
Junior Rifle club was organized by 
George Armstrong, who will serve 

I as instructor in rifle practice. 
Membership pins have been sent 
the 70 members now enrolled and 
an inscribed charter has been for
warded to the club.

Of the more than 2.K00 shooting 
club affiliated with the National 

I Rifle association, more than 700 
,ujc junior clubs organized in high 
schools, summer camps, Y. M. C. 
A.’s, churches, etc.

TREE PLANTING i 
COMMITTEE TO 
HOLD MEETING

HOOVER SAYS
IS

BEING HALTED
A meeting of the committees 

from the Ranger Lion- club, 
Chamber of Commerce and the 
ladies’ clubs o f Ranger ha* been 
called for Wednesday morning at 
10 o’clock in the office of the 
Ranger Chamber o f Commerce.

Discussion o f plans for a yard 
beautification contest and arrange
ments for sponsoring a tree plant
ing campaign in the city are to be 
taken up.

As in the Past, it is expected 
that Chinese elms are to be order
ed for planting purposes in the 
city and those who sign up for the 
trees will get them at cost. The 
price o f  the trees w ill be much le*s 
this year than in the past, a* price.* 
of about half the former charges 
have been quoted to the committee 
by nurseries.

Plans for having George Wash
ington and tree planting programs 
at the various schools of the city 
will he made at the meeting on 
Wednesday morning in an effort 
to create interest in the move
ment.

By UnilHl .
W ASHINGTON, Feb. 16 

President Hoover *aid today that 
since Feb. 4, when he fii*t moved 
aguinst hoarding, there had been 
an entire turn in the tide through
out the country.

The president announced that 
since that date a total upwards of 
$34,000,000 had been turned back 
into circulation, presumably from 

i hoarded funds.

Eastland Rotary 
Club To Attend 

Inter-City Meet

Arrangements for 
Legion Banquet 
Are Being Made

Sam Gamble was chaiiman of 
the entertainment committee at 
the Rotary club luncheon at the 

[ Connellee hotel Monday. He pres- 
! onted .Mis.-es William* and Beard 
in a musical program.

The club voted to cancel next 
week’s meeting anil attend an in
ter-city meet with the Ranger Ro
tary club on the evening o f Feb. 
24 which will be attended by the 
clubs from Eastland Cisco, Breck
inridge and Ranger.

way Co. of Texa; 
berry, Nolan.

Cases Submitted Texas Pacific 
Coal & Oil Co. vs. W. D. Taylor, 
Eastland; C. B. Dakan et al. v*. 
Mary A Dakan. Eastland: Farm A- 
Home Saving &  Loan Assn., of 
Nevada. Mo., vs. Nathan Landau 
et al., Taylor.

Motions Submitted -J. C. Hil- \ 
burn et al. vs. Lela Dalton, admin
istratrix. appellants motion for 
rehearing on motion to file record; 
Claude H. Allen vs. Lela Dal
ton, administratrix. appellant's 
motion for rehearing on motion to 
file record; Mattie William- et al 
vs. Farmers State Hank of Merkel, 
et ul , appellant'* motion for re
hearing on motion to file record; 
Maryland Casualty Co. vs. Mi*. 
Ania H. Stevens et al.. appellee' 
motion for certiorari; Humble Oil 
& Refining Co. vs. T R. Butler et 
ux., appellant's motion for rehear 
ing; Humble Oil & Refining Co. 
vs. D. C. Ooley et al. .appellant’s 
motion for rehearing; Humble Oil 
& Refining Co. vs. D. C. Ooley, ap 
pedant's motion for rehearing; 
Humble Oil & Refining Co vs T 
R. Butler et aux., appellee's mo
tion for rehearing; N. H Jones et 
ux., vs. W. C. Bedford et al.. 
agreed motion to file supplemental 
statement of facts.

Motions Overruled —  Langford 
Motor Co. vs. McClung Construc
tion Co., Inc., appellant’s motion 
for rehearing and in the alterna
tive to certify to the supreme 
court; Pearl Norris vs. Mis. H. W

MEN,GUNS AND 
TANKS PUSHED 

ON TO CHAPEI
Chinese Cheered On Eve Of 

(amending M a jor  Bat
tle Tomorrow .

“ A frame-un,”  Is the reply of Mrs. 
Arnold H. Kegel, above, to an in
dictment charging her with pois
oning her maid, Mrs. Mary Ryan, 
to prevent the maid from testify
ing in a divorce *uit brought by 
Mrs. Kegel’s hu*band. below, a 
former Chicago city health com
missioner. The maid is recover
ing. The principal witne*.*. Gerald 
Lee, now testifies be was forced 
to make charges against Mrs. 
Kegel hv torture.

By Unil*H Pntu.
SHANGHAI, Feb. 16.—  Jap

anese men. guns and tanks pushed 
up to the Chapei front today to 
await zero hour for the big o f
fensive, aimed to smash Chinese 
positions previously held aguinst 
marine and aerial attacks.

A sharp bombardment in the 
*<»ctor emie<l at midnight Monday 
and during the lull United States 
Minister Nelson T. Johnson visited 
Japanese lines.

While the ft,000 Japanese of the
crack ninth division were billeted 
in the district or sent into the 
front lines, the "Chinese dug in. 
The nineteenth Chinese route 
army, national heroe* because of 
their ilefiense o f Chapei. were 
cheered by news that a national 
guard division had entrained at 
Nanking fully equipped and with 
its own field gun* coming to their 
assistance.

Japanese areas o f the interna
tional settlement furnished u queer 
mixture— Japanese residents jubi
lant over arrival of troops anil 
silent Chinese watching advance 
of the trim soldiers to the front.

Shells whizzed over from Chi
nese lines occasionally but did lit
tle damage.

By U n.t«! Pre*»
GENE\ A. 1.-6. 16 - T h e

l.i ague o f Nations council sent a 
strongly worded note to Japan to
day reminding her o f her obliga
tion- under the league covenant in 
her action in China.

The note called Japan's atten
tion to her po«ition as one of the 
world's greatest powers, adding 
that "‘as a noble gesture Japan 
*houlil meet the entreaties of the 
world."YALE EXPERTS 

STUDY NATIONS M a r k e t *  
RAIL PROBLEMS n B u n *c , s

an

By United TV 
Closing selected 

stocks r 
American “
Am 1’ & I , . .
Am Smelt . ,
Am T & T . . 
Anaconda . .
Auburn Aut«

New Y’ork

Stoneham, appellant's motion for 
rehearing: Hinckley-Tandy Leath-

The Fiztsimmons brothers, who 
are alleged to have hijacked a Fort 
Worth auto accessory store, shoot
ing two policemen and resulting 
in the shooting of one of the 
brothers, were all over this part of 
the country a few days before the 
attempted jobbery. At Eastland 
they registered at the Connellee 
hotel.and checked out. leaving a 
good part of their baggage.

They were in Ranger Tor a few 
hours the.same dav. trving to sell 
a trailer film to Ty Grasiano of 
the Arcadia theatre. It seems 
that most of the crooks who pass 
through this wav call on Tv. much 
to his consternation. The brothers 
are also reported to have visited 
Breckenridge trying to sell the 
same kind o f film they offered in 
Ranger.

!!v United i res*.
I BIG SPRING. Texas. Feb. 16.—  
Damage of $75,000 resulted from 
a business district fire here last 
night, it was estimated today, The 
fire damaged a grocery, hotel, 
taxicab office, barbel" shop and dry 
goods stores.

A man accused o f breaking a 
Jewelry store show window during 
the excitement, was held for ex
amination.'

Harry Byars Given 
Eight Years More 
On Theft Charges

J. H. Herman Dies 
In Ransrer Tuesday

And now’ that we have written 
up all the news in this column, 
there is probably no need of look
ing through the rest of the paper 
for other local items of gossip and 
news.

Mills Urges More 
Taxes Be Levied

The body of .J. H. Herman, who 
died in the Gity-County hospital. 
Ranger, about 1 o ’clock this morn
ing, was shipped early today to 

| Weatherford, where furierttl serv
ice* are to he held.

Mr. Herman had been ill hut a 
j short time with double pneu
monia, and his death was sudden.

Thp deceased is survived by his 
i widow and three sons, his father 
land mother.
I Other relatives of the deceased 
[are his father and mother. Mr. and 
M i*. Hank IL  Herman, three bro
thers and two sisters.

Funeral sendees are to be held 
I in Weatherford Thursday after
noon.

Harry Byars of Ranger, waived 
a jurv when his case was called 
for trial on two charges o f robbery* 
in the 91st district court Monday 
and entered pleus o f guilty to both 

| counts.
Hon. G. L. Davenport accepted 

the pleas and set his penalty at 
four vears in each case. Byars is 
already under sentence of seven 
years given him in Stephens 
county.

Farmer Jim Ired As 
Papers Print Wife’s 

Announcement

By Unit«*l Pro**.
WASHINGTON, Feb 16.— Sec

retary of the Treasury Mills today 
recommended additional tux in- 
crendv" to raise $377,000,000 
•nor# 1 rMedml to balance the 
Inidfet, including taxes on gaso
line/ electricity, and natural and 
illuminating gas.

Rifle Club Will 
Meet On Wednesday

By Unitm! P ip**
AUSTIN, Feb. 16 Mrs. Miriam 

A. Ferguson will seek to regain 
the governor’s office this year on 
a plat form of economy.

Formal announcement and a 
statement of her candidacy were 
sent to newspapers for release 
Thursday hut many printed the 
story, todav, arousing the wrath of 
the candidate’s husband, Farmer 
Jim, also a former governor.

Arrangements for the seventh 
annual American I.egion-George 
Washington banquet, to be held in 
the Lagion hall. Ranger, on Mon
day night. Feb. 22. are being rap
idly completed by the committees 
in charge of details.

Clint Davis, general chairman 
of the banquet, predicts that this 
will be the best banquet of the 
kind ever held in Ranger. This 
being the 200th anniversary of the 
birth o f George Washington, more 
interest is Lieinir taken in the 
Father o f Our Country than in 
many vears and this interest is ex
pected to be reflected in the at
tendance at the banquet.

Committees have Ivon busily 
engaged in arranging for speak
ers. the menu and program and 
ticket sales and each committee is 
reported to have done much to
ward making the banquet a suc
cess.

The banquet is open to the pub
lic and all members of the Carl 
Barnes post as well as the citizens 
o f the town are invited to be pres
ent.

Eastland All-Stars 
Play Breck Tonight

Sheppard Supports
Oil Tariff Bill

COUZF.NS’ BILL REJECTED
Hv Ifnitrd Press.

WASHtNGTON. Fab.. 16.-r-The 
Senate today reiected the Cousens 
bill to give President Hoover 
$376,000,000 for relief of the de
stitute Unemployed, The vote was 
76 to 7.

Members of the American Le
gion Rifle dub are to meet at the 
office of the Raneer Chamber of 
Commerce on Wednesday night 
for the purpose of electing officers 

; for the coming vear-imd to plan 
an opening shoot at the stmt of 
the season.

It is planned to hold regular 
shoots each Sunday throughout the 
year and the club is exnected to be 
particularly active during the 
spring and summer months.

J. M. Ray Acquitted 
At Liquor Trial

J. M. Ray of Cisco was acquitted 
; by a jury on a liquor charge in 
the 91st district court Monday. 
The evidence indicated that Ray 

, was not actually operating the 
|still, but that he hail engaged an
other man to drive his oar for 

I him and the other man asked to 
[drive by the locution o f the still 
for a few moments and while there 

'the officers raided the place.

A letter from Senator Morris 
Sheppard has been received by the 

j Raneer Chamber of Commerce, in 
[which Senator Sheppard state* 
that he is an advocate o f a tariff 
on crude oil and refined oil prod
ucts.

The letter from Senntor Shep
pard states that he will take an 
active part in trying to push the 
measure through the upner house 
as soon as it is placed on the cal
endar.

Probab le  L ineup
Eastland Right forward; Cole

man; left forward, Morris; center, 
LaFon; tight guard, Cheathanv 
left guard, Watson.

Rreclibnridge— Right forward,
Miller; left forward, McKoy; cen
ter, Russell; right guard, Carey; 
left guard, MeCallie.

The Eastland All-Stars rated as 
the fastest quintet ever to repre*- 
ont this city will engage the Breck- 
enrdige Y. W. C. A. team tonight 
at the Maverick fieldhouse. The 
Breclt team was the amateur bas
ketball champs of West Texas in 
1931 and is considered to be equal
ly as good this season.

The All-Stars will continue with 
their usual lineup tonight. Cap
tain Ray Morris and Terrell Cole
man, two lanky forwards.who have 
been dropping the hall through the 
mash with regularity this sensor 
will be at their regular forward 
position. Charles I.aFon, whose o f
fensive work has been outstand
ing will he at the center position. 
At the guards Billy Cheatham, 
whose floor work and ability to 
take the hall o ff  of the backboard 
have added much to the All-Stars’ 
defense, and Marshal Watson, who 
has been playing a strong defen
sive ganv also, will hold down 
those positions.

Basketball lovers will also see 
the Mavericks encounter the Mor
ton Valiev team for the county 
championship. The winner will 
then represent Eastland county 
at the district meet this week.

er Co., et al. vs W. W. Hazlewood. 
appellants’ motion for rehearing.

Motions Granted —  Maryland 
Casualty Co. vs. Mrs. Ania B. Ste 
vens et al.. appellee’s motion for 
certiorari; N. H. Jones et ux. vs. 
W. C. Bedford et al., agreed mo
tion to file supplemental state
ment of facts.

Cases to Be Submitted Feb. 19, 
1982 West Texas Construction 
Co. vs. Liberty National bank of 
Oklahoma City et al., Taylor; W 
K. Braddock vs. Mrs. I'la Brock 
man, Stephens; Farmers National 
hank et al. vs Dublin National 
hank, Erath; Southwest Ga* Co. 
Vs. John P. H off et al., Comanche.

[Canada Dry . .
i Case J I ..........
! Chrysler.........
Curtiss Wright 
Elect Au L . . .  
Elec St Bat. . . 

j Foster Wheel 
Fox Films . . .. 

i Gen Elec . . .. 
i Gen Mot .

George Ingram Gets 
Suspended Sentence 

In Liquor Trial

[ George Ingram, tried previous
l y  on a liquor*charge when the 
| jury couldn’t agree, waived a jury 
before Judge Davenport this morn
ing and plead guilty.

He explained that he made whis
key as a mean* of earning a living 
for his family of 10 children after 
efforts to secure other employ
ments had failed.

Judge Davenport gave him n 
two-year suspended sentence and 
warned him that he must go 

(straight or else he would be com
pel let! to serve the term in the 

> pente ntiarr. In commenting on the 
[case in the present o f the defend
ant, Judge Davenport *aid that he 
interpreted it that Ingram had 

[gone to making whiskey because 
it appeared the ea*iest way rather 

ithan the only way to earn a living 
for his family.

By BOYD LEWIS,
United Press Staff Correspondent.

NEW HAVEN. Conn.— Yale 
university ha* undertaken research 
into the pressing problem of how 
to make the railroads fit more per
fectly into modern society— a . Aviatiotf Corp Del 
problem admitted by economists to I Re*h steel 
be one of the most important con-1 Ryers \  M ." . !
fronting the nation.

In the early days of railroad 
development the’ main question 
was of capacity for expansion. To
day a complex society, which de
rived its chief support during the 
formative period from the steam 
lines, imposes myriad handicaps 
and restrictions upon the rail
roads.

How th'- great railroad corpora-1 Gillette S R. 
tions, with their millions of miles I Goodyear 
o.f track can best accommodate 
themselves to changed conditions 
is the objective of the study.

“ Into the railway problem has 
entered o f late years," said Prof.
Howard E. Boardman. Dudley pro
fessor o f railroad engineering and 
director of the project, “ the com
petition of the passenger motor 
car, the bus and motor truck, the. 
airplane and the pipe lines. Water-1 Phillips* I 
way competition, which for several 
decade* sank into insignificance, 
has been greatly revived through 
governmental assistance and sub
sidy. Mechanization is rapidly 
changing the method* of operation 
and maintenance in transportation 
as in other fields.

“Jn the early days the railroad 
problem was largely one of ex
tending new lines into undevel
oped regions. The condition today 
has completely changed: new lines 
are seldom required, in fact, many 
branch lines might well be aban 
dotted.

“ It is the purpose under the 
Dudley endowment to study the
broad economic phases of cmri -, k l e c ...............
ncering development necessitated Worthington . . ..........
by these broad and vital changes j Curb Stock*.
of conditions. It is believed as- ...............
*istance rati he rendered tlw> rail-' JV’™ ;■*., ‘ ‘} y  
roads along these lines by in west i 
cation o f modern trends 
methods.”
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Brother of Eastland 
Man Fatally Hurt

Sheppard Is For 
Speaker Garner 

As President

Cl FRO- Preliminary construc
tion on entrance of highway No. 
81 into this city, well under way.

JUDGE APPOINTED.
By Unitor* 'Pie**

AUSTIN. Feh. 16 -A. S. Mau-
zev of Sweetwater, today was ap
pointed iud^e o f the 32nd iudirial 
district by Governor Ross Sterling 
Mauzey will fill out the uncxpired 
term of the late Fritz Smith.

Laval Cabinet Is
Defeated In Senate

Rj t M l n l T i m
PARIS. Feh. 16 The third 

'cabinet o f Premier Laval, organ
ized  Jan. 13, was defeated in the 
senate today on a question of con
fidence.

I^tval decided to resign imme
diately.

Joe Talbot, 41. o f Las Vega* 
N. M., brother of J. R. Talbot of 
Eastland, who was injured Mon
day. Feh. 8, died Thursday, Feb. 
11. He was an electrical engineer.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday. Feh. 17, in Ada. Okla. 
J. R Talbot of this city will at
tend the funeral.

The deceased was a 32nd degree 
M ason. Hr had visited in Eastland 
on several occasions.

SAN
Senator

By Unit#*! Proa*.
ANTONIO. Feh. 16 — 

iM o r r is  Sheppard, author [ 
o f the eighteenth amendment, to 
day endorsed Speaker John Gar- j 
iter for presnlent in m letter re 
reived By Mayor C. M Chambers.

Mayor Chambers will trail the 
letter at a Gamer rally here Mon-| 
day.

Gainer sunporters considered it 
ns an effective answer to reports 
that Garner would not have dry 
support.

WEATHER
Br United

West Texas— Generally fair, 
colder tonight. Wednesday fair, 
colder in north and east portionsonsy

U. S. MAILS /
(Mail for Fort Worth or beyond I

10:00 a m.) # *
Daily West— 12:00 m. 
Daily East— 4:18 p. m. 
Airmail— Night planes, 4: 

m. Day planes, 8:30 p.
06 p.

* t  -’3J? ■ 

'
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ml a part of this state

d hundreds of courses were be
en though

COLLEGE REVISION.

James O. Guleke. Amarillo member <>f the state board 
of education, made an inquiry and said it disclosed that in 
about seven years that the University of Texas has offered 
a course of mathematics on the Einstein theory nobody has 
signed up for it.

“ And Einstein has changed his theory in that time,”  he 
commented.

Einstein and the universt 
official’s inquiry.

He reported that lie foul 
injr iveil to one, two, five or seven student: 
the cost i> as great as for a full class.

He estimated if the sparse courses can be trimmed otit 
of one educational institution and doubled up in others, the j 
state would get along by presenting about 400 fewer 
courses of instruction in the ajfKreirate of its institutions 
of higher learning, and without depriving anybody of a 
chance for any course who valued it enough to choose the 
school offering it.

One other phase of college administration was concern
ing this successful lawyer-board of educational member.

That is the extensive array of instructors, lecturers, ad
junct and associate professors and professors in Texas col
leges v ho teach nine hours a week and no more or no less 
. . . Mr. Guleke has suggested that the board of education, 
which is required to assist in shaping the curriculum of the 
higher institutions, and will assist in working out the 
budget, should either increase or reduce these work 
hours . . .

At nine hours a week, an instructor has to put in a lot 
of yrolf to take jp his spar* ?i* e . really h-’s r ai< s»nf in 
irolf: but the nine hours’ teaching a week threaten to inter
fere with the vrolf. He thinks most of these people could 
teach six hours a week without it interfering: or. he sug
gested. maybe the board can increase the hours to IS, 
which will put enough school work upon them that they 
won’t h«ve to bother about gnlf.

Mr. Guleke said he knows as w ell as anyone that not all 
a professor’s work is confined to hi> lecture periods: but 
he believes there’s something1 to his theory that colleg-e 
courses oujfht to be so adjusted as to take up the slack of 
faculty dead time: and to weed out the courses largely 
responsible for it that are so sparsely attended as to ren
der them unjustifiable.

Improvement* at either eprj will result in w hat he wants, 
higher efficiency and better results for what Texas can af- 

t£ord to put into education, he points out.
That mav bring up the old question of trying to special

ize each of the numerous teacher colleges and junior col
leges into a set of institution*; of higher standing in special 
fields rather than to spread their work so far and so thin, 
as did the Kirigsvillege College of Arts and Industries that 
it lost its affiliation with ’ ge liege and secondary school 
association.

It anpears nrobable that this summer the state board of 
control and the governor, both preparing to pass on and 
review requests of the institutions and colleges, will hold 
joint sessions with regents of the University of Texas, di
rectors of A. & M. college and members of the boards of 
the teacher colleges. College of Industrial Arts. Texas 
Tech c o l le g e  and others, w ith the purpose of getting a uni
fied budget, based on a c ”  ited program of work, with 
as much duplication and j.erlapping as possible taken out. 
considering ihat i n effort 1 ill b< t ade to reduce the num- 

• her of schools.

Taylor Protests 
Bombing Of Marine 
Sector Of Shanghai

By United P iw .
WASHINGTON. Feb. 1«.— Ad- 

miral M M Taylor, commanding 1 
American naval force* at Shang- i 
hai. today advised the navy depart
ment he had protested to the Jap
anese naval department as a result 
of Japanese shells falling in the 
n.a; .ii' sector of Che international 
settlement of Shanghai.

Madam r iske, Once 
Famous Stage Star 

Dies On Monday
H> I'nited Prc**.

NEW YORK, Feb. 10.- Mr*. 
Minni' Maddem Fiske, once fam
ous on the American stuge, died 
almost unheralded on Long Island 
yesterday.

Her husband, Harrison Grev 
Fisk-, announcer! today the death 
of the famous ai t res-, whose roles 
ran from fun to funeral, when he 
had the body removed to New 
York.

Unemployed Riot
At Jacksonville
By United P re «.

JACKSONVILLE, Fla.. Feb. It*,. 
\ crowd of between 400 and 500 
white men rioted here today 
.-weeping through street- demand
ing discharge of negro workers.

On«- white man was .-lashed by

A, W A S H I N G T O N  
r i f T L E T T E R  ‘

\Y

BY RODNEY DUTGIIER
\i:\ Srrt I ff  Writer

WASHINGTON —U n le s s  the

| Consequently, it lr. rnac-'t un
thinkable that a half dozen P t u O- 
-rats might disappear before at

be lill'd  by other Democratsroof falls in on a party caucus 
>r a fatal epidemic breaks out. 
t is reasonably certain that the 
[democrats will retain their con- 
rol of the House in this Con
gress.

Recent deaths of two veteran 
tout hern members— Percy Quin 
u Mississippi and Samuel Kuther- 
’ord of Georgia— cut the Demo- 
rratlc majority from six to four
ind recalled the uncertain year, cJ#, electlons th„ y hpld the seven 
ifter the congressional election of 
1930 in which no one could be 
<ure which party would organize

R E PU BLICA N  death* are some- 
thing els** again. There «•-- 

I still many rock-ribbed G O. P. 
| districts, but what changed the 

House Democrats from a minor
ity to a majority In 1931 was the 
fact that they elected successors 
to men whose seats had been Re
publicans for years. In 14 sp-»-

he House until almost the eve 
>i the present session

Naturally, there has been some 
ipeculation a« to whether further 
Jeaths might not yet bring the 
H use to an absurd, chaotic coa
lition in which, while in session, 
t couldn't ever tell whether the 
ucceeding day would find it Re

publican or Democratic.

BUT it seems more likely that 
the Democratic majority will 

limb back to six and even in- 
rease beyond that number. After

Democratic districts at stake an * 
raptured four of the seven Repub
lican restricts iuvolved.

Tlie chances are that they may 
win on e  or two more Republican 
seats, vacated by death, before *K : 
session is over, thereby Increas
ing their majority to eight or ten

After the 1930 elections the 
Republicans had a bare plurality 
of two in the present Congress 
There were 218 Republicans, 111 
Democrats and Paul John Kvnlc. 
the Minnesota Farmer-Laborlte.

Theoretically, the switch of one 
Republican seat to the Democrats 
would have given Kvale an abs<> 
lute balance of power, but at in

i congressman dies the governor time was there a 218-218 split 
)t his state soon sets a date for I tween the parties.
t special election to be held wlth-

ei! v- ik' i. I ‘.,l e arre.-ted n a very few- weeks of the death. [rpH E  lineup is now 218 Demo-

this; for the hid of 16 
and the two or three- 
jfe can be an extremely

own eves, at least— a

A DUTY WE OVERLOOK.

Police Commissioner Mtilrooney of New York, address
ing an audience of churchmen recently, expressed regret 
that church and community work for boys often ends when 
the youngsters reach the aye of 16. or thereabouts.

“ 1 wish.” he said, “ that the churches of all denomina
tions would do more to trv to direct the boys of the city to 
wholesome recreation. Tlie Boy Scout troops often seem 
to tose the boy aft< 1( nd it that he falls
into bad coi ny.”

There is a whole lot of truth in 
very often finds himself a misfit, 
year period that he begins at that ; 
iryiny and danyerous time.

At 16 he is no lonyerw—in hi 
boy; he is entering manhood, and he is desperately anx
ious to do the thinys that men do. But he ha-; not quite yot 
there, as yet. The adult world still looks on him as an un
licked cub, and grown-ups who will treat him as a grown
up are few and far between.

So, feeling himself lost between t" o worlds, he is apt 
to have a rather hard time. He starts drifting, and the 
first group that takes a real interest in him. and treats him 
as a more or less mature individual capable of making his 
own choices, is likely to win his allegiance permanently.

And it is right at this point that one of modern society’s 
most terrible bits of wastage comes in. The lad from an 
underprivileged neighborhood will drift into some un-1 
couth places before he gets his bearings, and if his luck 
happens to be out he will take root in one or another of 
them.

So. a little later on. we have another vouthful gunman, 
or another furtive-eyed young loafer with a shady present 
and a dubious future, or anothnr pool-room hanger-on 
ready to get into any kind of trouble that offers itself.

We have discovered, in recent years, that children must 
be given a chance to get wholesome recreation. But we 
have not yet learned that this guidance must extend 
through the first part of young manhood. Commissioner 
Mulroonev has touched on a point that deserves a lot more 
thought than we hove given it.

JO H N  BULL A N D  HIS FR E N C H  B R O T H E R
John Bull speaking through his representatives at the 

Geneva disarmament conference urges abolition of all 
U-boats and gas warfare, while the spokesman of France 
demands a national league army sufficiently powerful to 
put down all offenders who are outside of the league. This 
did not appeal t.o Senator Borah of Idaho. He branded the 
plan as absurd. He branded the proposed international 
boycott as more than absurd. It is a matter of record that 
th e  lone ea g le  of Idaho always travels alone. It is likewise 
in th e  record that he speaks his convictions regardless of 

’ platforms or political leaders or bosses.

Uir*e leader* and talked others in 
to disbursing.

The trouble wa- caused by tht, 
published request for 100 men and 
one foreman to report to a job to
day. Five hundred reported and 
when there was not enough work 
ti> go around the rioting started. 
The riot started two blocks from 
where a new filling station was 
being constructed.

Ranger-Fliasville
Game Scheduled

Two basketball game*-, one be
tween the boys of Ranger high 
school and Hliasvffle high school 
and the other between the girl-’ 
teams of the-e two schools, have 
been scheduled for tonight at the 
high school gymnasium.

This will probably be the last 
game o f the season to be played 
on the local basketball court.

Coleen Moore Has 
Retired From Films

By Unit**! Pi w f.
MIAMI BEACH. Fla.. Fob. HI. 

Retirement o f ffcdleen Moore from 
motion pictures was disclosed to
day with announcement of her 
marriage to A! I*. Scott, New York 

, stock broker.
’ ’The movies and I are through 

completely,”  the former star said. 
“ I am now doing things everyone 
wants to do, going where I want 
when I want to.”

Showers General
Over The State
By United Prw

Da l l a s , Feb n».— shower*
were general over Texas in the 
past 24 hours except in the south
west portion, the United States 
weather bureau reported today.

Abilene and Dalla.- reported 
thunderstorms. Precipitation at 
Abilene was l.(J2 arid at Dalla 
most one inch.

Prices Soar Again
On Stock Market

Bv I ’ nited Prwt

NEW YORK. Feb. 16.— Bullish 
enthusiasm flared up anew during 

’ the afternoon trading today on the 
stock exchange and the entire list 
resumed the advance that got un- 

' derway last w-eek.
Wheat prices at Chicago closed 

2 cent* higher.

Puin’s successor from the seventh 
Mississippi district, for Instance, 
v111 be chosen March 15.

If two or three other Demo- 
rats die In the meantime, wlth- 

iUt any Republican losses, a re
markable violation of the law of 
iveraees will have occurred.

Front the standpoint of party 
'ontrol, the Important thing Is 
hat the deaths of southern con- 
zressmen only briefly affect the 
size of the Democratic majority.

Democrats are sure to be elect
ed to take their places. And in 
this year of 1932, If the political 
'rend 1* anything like that of 
1931. no deceased Democratic 
member from any section of the 
ountry 1* likely to be succeeded 
>y a Republican.

1 crats, 213 Republicans and one 
Farmer-Labor. Of course. If five 
Democrats should die in the Im
mediate future the Republican*, 
assuming they could get Kvale to 
vote with them, would have a 
temporary— but very temporary—  
majority.

Their period of control would 
be so brief that they would only 
have time to create an utter con
fusion by reorganizing the House, 
kicking out the hundreds of new 
Democratic employes and filling 
the Jobs and committee chairman
ships with Republicans again Ob
viously, with the Democratic va
cancies due to be refilled by Dem
ocrats almost Immediately, they 
would neither care nor dare to do 
that

Lxperis Think 
Bank Situation 

Being Adjusted

By ELMER 0. WAI.ZKR.
United Press Financial Editor.
N E W  Y O R K .  The process of 

financial adjustment the banking 
situation of the United States has 
been going through is strengthen
ing it without necessity of result
ing to hasty legislation, in the 

I opinion of many well informed ob
servers in the finaneial world.

During 15*21 the federal reserve 
system reported hank failures to
taling 2,290 with deposits of $1,- 
769,481.000, an all-time record 

iat the rate o f ‘191 a month; or 
more than 44 a week; or more ! 
than seven a hanking day. Weak I 

I banks have been giving place to I 
the strung.

Depression always increases I 
bank failures, but the pace has! 
been gaining momentum even in 
the recent years whim business 
was going well. In 15*20 the coun
try's banking institutions reached 
their peak, around 20,800 separate 

I institutions. In 15*21 failures to-; 
tub'd 501; 15*22, 354; 15*23, <M8; 

115*24, 77<»; 1925, 012; 1!*2*». !*5*»; 
15*27. <;«12; 15*28. 15*1; 1 !*2!*. 042,1 
and 15*30. 1.345. In the II years 
15*21 to 15*31, inclusive, failures 

I totaled !*,277. with deposits a g g r e 
gating $4,345 872,000. Of the-e 
closed institutions, 1.077 with de
posits o f $401,242,000 re-opened. |

As of June 30. last, the comp 
11 oiler o f currency reported 22,- 
071 banks in the United States 
with total resources o f $70.20!*,- 
1 45*.000. Rack in 1875 there were 

i 586 banks with resources o f $35!*,- 
(200,000. In 15*00 this number had 
grown to 10,221 with resources of 

| $8,29!*,800,000; in 1910. 22,5*34 
| with re-ources of $17,840,5*00.000.
, At the end o f 15*20. the total after 
the decline had set in. was 30,12$

| banks with $53,01!*, 100,000 in re- 
l sources.

The trend since 15*20 has been 
toward fewer and stronger banks, 

i The weeding out process has been 
a painful one for the persons .n- 
volved -the depositors. It was, 

i however, the inevitable result of 
1 the too rapid growth o f small 
( banks in boom times, according to 
authorities. The present trend is 

1 considered a normal one, and one 
which will result eventually in 
good for the majority. Hankers, 
who have studied the situation 
carefully, are of the opinion that 

, radical legislation that would at- 
| tempt to correct the evils o f our 
; banking system at one operation 
would do more harm than good, 
especially at this time.

Almanac Keeps 
I Editor On Jump

I
Hv I ’ niU'd I’ rwn.

NEW YORK.- The busines- of 
1 compiling the annual edition o f the 
1 World Almanac keep-- a fellow on 
jthe jump, according to Fletcher 
(Cooper, <!0-year-old associate edi
tor of the publication.

And Cooper should know, for he 
has been compiling World Alma
nacs since Sept. 1, 15*17. I'rior to 
that time he was on the editorial 
staff of the old New York World 
for many years.

Cooper and his assistants 
breathe a sigh of relief as the 
presses start grinding out the cur
rent edition of the almanac, and 
then they start all over again 
gathering facts for the next edi
tion.

His job o f gathering fa r ts  and 
! statistics is no mean one. take it 
from Cooper. It involves reams of 
correspondence to the four cor
ners o f the globe anil weeks upon 
weeks o f careful research. Then 
follow months of compilation and 

j checking.
j The first "take”  of the almanac 
goes to the printers on Sept. 1. 
The final “ take,”  each is o f 48 

1 pages, is closed on Dec. 20. Im- 
I portant events, occurring after the 
1 final “ take”  is in the printers' 
bands, are handled in a tabulated 
list at the front of the book.

The 15*31 edition of the almanac 
consisted of 300.000 copies, and 
was published by the World-Tele
gram, which purchased the alma
nac rights when it bought the New 
York World.

For CoiiKicNbinaii SPE A K IN G
of

SPORTS

l'ink L. Parrish of Lubbock, who

By F. O. BAILEY,
United Press Staff Correspondent. 
Brown* to Let R ival*
Break in Raw Rookie*

Take Bill Killifer’s word for it, 
he’s not going to waste time on 

1 unknown bush league recruits
when the St. Louis Hi owns g ^ to  
spring training camp.

And if you want further con.Ml 
(mation th;it the Brown* intend 
practice what they p " -® 

j ly, “ strict economy’ ’ v;
1 Kvoy, vice presiden * 
operations, has a w<-W

The present ros'jj train
ing camp included names.
This number mat be ^Kinged by 
trades during the next lew weeks, 
but M<-Kvoy made it clear he is

has announced his candidacy as prepared to “ stand pat.”  
congressman-at-large. He w a - " it  is a waste of time and money 
once a candidate for governor o f to crowd a big league camp with 
Texas. youngsters who cannot break in as
__________________________________ __ ; regulars,” Me Kvoy said. "They

take up the tim< that should be 
given to the regulars and interfere 

I with the system o f the manager.” 
The group, if it is not increased, 

will be one o f the smallest to an- 
Iswer the training call of a major 
h ague club in recent baseball his
tory. It will mean the Browns will 
have to cut only two men adrift to 
come w ithin the new major league 

* limit of 23 men.
The club’s personnel consists of 

nine pitchers, three catchers, seven
The

J. E. Pitzer Buys
Eastland Garage

.J. E. Pitzer has bought the Ho
tel Garage and service station on 
West Main street across from th»*
Connelloc hotel. The station was 
formerly operated by Earl Harvey.
Pitzer is not a newcomer to East
land nor is he a stranger. He is a 
brother to Sid Pitzer manager o f infieft,.r!S atld six outfielders

squad, when it entrains for West 
Palm Beach, Fla., next month.

tho United Dry Goods company 
and to Ixiuis Pitzer, dairyman.

The place will continue to op m7n |,e i-omposedTf the following; 
crate as a torage garage and si r- pjU.hers Holdovers: Stewart,
vice station with probability of an Grav Hlaeholder. Collins, Coff- 
enlarg* ment of the service in the mal1> Kiniscy and Hebert. New-

from Milwaukee, 
\V i. hita Falls.

Famous Rescue Catchers Holdovers: Ferrell
_  . . and Hengough. t oung, recalled1 e^Tl Reunited (from Milwaukee.

C C D  « . l*  Infielders Holdovers; Burns,o. o. KOOSeveil Mclillo, l evy, Kress, Storti. New
comers: Stanton, from Wichita

IK I ’nii.a Piim . Falls, and Kingdom, from Cattu-
NEW  YORK — One o f the most nooga. 

noted rescue teams in modern ' Outfielder- Holdovers: (>osltn.
American merchant marine history 
was re-established when Capt. Har
ry Manning joined Capt. George 
Fried a- chief officer on Fried's 
staff on the President Roosevelt.

For a time after the famous 
Tescue o f the Florida crew by 
Fried, in which Manning took an 
important anil exceedingly cour
ageous part. Manning was assigned 
as captain of one o f th- American 
merchant marim liners. With the 
consolidation o f the l\ S. lines 
with the International Mercantile 
Marine and Dollar interests. Man
ning was re-as.-igned to his old 
chief.

Schulte, Bettencourt, McNeely, 
Jenkin-. Newcomers: Kloza, from 
Milwaukee.

Killefer and MiT.voy aren’t 
claiming any pennant for the
Browns next s. ason, but they be- 
lieve they have a first-division 
club. East season, with a team 
composed mostly of youngsters 
from their minor league farms, 
they finished in fifth place, two 
patches higher than in 15*30.

COYOTES H A R A S S  F A R M E R S .
PROKBSTF.l . Wash.— A large 

number of coyotes have taken to 
harassing farmers of Grass Val- 

1 ley, after 16 years in which none 
A survev conducted by a Chi- have been seen there.

cago department store reveals that -----—
35* per cent o f the husbands help The Minne-ota man who chased 
their wives with the dishes. The a sneak thief a mile to recover a 
other dl per cent must have been dime certainly had a run for his 
prevaricators. j money.

He Dared Not Speak
—Though » 

Headlines 
Screamed 
“ Guilty” !

THIS CURIOUS WORLD ~

AUSTRALIA,
The  u s u a l  

P fiA cT tC e  o f  Th e  
e u S H M A tA  

IS TO /R4RRV Th e  
daugh ter  C f HiS 

MoThSA'S 
O R .

MIS'MOTHER'S 
^O T H E R 'S  & ? o T H irR J  

D.AiJ<S^fe:RS  
O A /LX iH fcR .

DEL RIO -Courthouse 
• place to be remodeled.

at

By Unite*! Prwx.
CHICAGO.— Three years of 

pre-legal work are better than 
lour years and the extra year is 
just wasted, according to the sur
vey made by Prof. William L. 
Kagleton, of the law school, and 

I Prof. Nelson B. Henry, o f the 
j school of education, University o f 
! Chicago, and printed in the Illi
nois Law Review.

Professor Kagleton spent seven 
years and studied the records o f 
1.600 students entering the law- 
school. His records revealed that 
students with a bachelor degree 
had an average of fi5.fi when en
tering the school and three-year 
men of OK.O, based upon a require
ment for entrance of 60. This d if
ference is equal to 15 per cent in 
class standing.

“ If all students w-ith averages 
below 6 ) were eliminated at the 
end of the first year (and this is 
about what happens),”  Prof. 
Kagleton said, “ 40 out of every 
100 four-year men would have 
been dropped as compared with 
only 2*1 out of every 100 three- 
year men. The difference in econ
omy is material.’ ’

This is "startlingly dilferent 
from what had been expected,”  
said the professor. Exhaustive 
studies were made to verify the 
result and seek to attribute the 
difference to other causes. None 
o f these studies adequately ex
plained the phenomenon.

T E X A S  B E R R IE S  R E A D Y
By lln lln l Pn***

SAN BENITO— The Lower Rio 
Grande Valley’s first commercial 
strawberry crop is starting to 
move to market. Estimates of 
probable production vary, ranging 
from a score to about 60 carloads. 
About four hundred acres are 
growing in various sections o f the 
valley.

WHY lKl the boy consent to hide 
what he knew ?

Fourth Legal efte §  I  S E N T
Year Is Wasted J * * ■ * - * - ■  ®  ■

WITNESS
wmi LIONEL ATWILL
Grata Nissan 
Walden Hey burn 
Br am well Fletcher 
Helen Mack

Directed br Marcel Varne! 
and R. L Hough

Admission 

Matinee 

and 

N ight 

on This 

Picture
_  FOX PICTURE

NOW  SHOW ING

LYR IC
Be Our Guest

Have this fil led out and bring it to the Eastland Te legram . 
Y ou ’ ll receive two guest tickets to the Theatre  good any 
t im e !

I hereby *,;b«cribe to IMF. E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M  fo r  • period 
o f  FEN W E E K S  at 10 cent* a week. A ttached  you will  f ipd  50 
cent* in ca*h to pay fo r  F ive  W eek *  on thi* contract.

A
ill fif id

NAM E............................................................. Phone.

A d d re ss ....................................................................................

Eastland Telegram
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South Africans
Wear U. S. Corsets

fly (TiiIIm I P i-srs.
W \SIIINGTON -  United State- 

Mates corsets are popular with 
,‘ \iuth African women, th«* Depart
ment o f Commerce has been in 
formed by Consul Cecil M. O. 
Cross. Cape Town.

The market for imported cor
sets i.- confined primarily to the 
Kuropean population which num
bers about 2,000,000 in South 
A frica.

■ onaul Cross’ report shows that 
ii£ I 93U cotton corsets im 

i.w/ted into the Union o f South
fricji totaled 155,375, valued at 

“ against 1 IS,007 
HO, received in 102 

receipts $100,000 
from the United 
•2,(l()0 worth froir

The Newfam?les (Mom ’n’ I>op) By Cowan

pp
Stilts 
the t

GOOD NEWS FOR 
THOSE WHO LIKE 

COFFEE

“ 1 like a good 
rup of rofTee with 
every meal but I 
used t< suffer 
when 1 drank 
it," says Edward 
J. Owens, well- 
known salesman 
of 8b Falmouth 
Street, Boston,
Mass.

"1 would have 
sick headaches;
\v o u I d l» e I c h , 
leu \ mg a sour 
t a s t e  i y in y 
mouth, gas on my stomach, and 
terrible indigestion.

" I  tried many things before my 
druggist persuaded me to lake some 
Pape 's  Diapepsin.

"1 have a better appetite. Now, 
I can drink coffee even late at night, 
eat lobsters, pork or anything I want 
mid sleep like a baby."

(iet a package of these candy-like 
tablets from your druggist. They 
}.tup heartburn, gas on stomach, 
belching, nausea, headaches or any 
other symptom of indigestion soo.i 
as the trouble starts

xtuirs. The only tion, honey, 
house was in Mi>. tablecloth in

four flights of i
/ I  I m / ' ~ \  telephone in the 

,, A  ( ___ )  Clancy', apartmi
--a-. -1- Nr---I I I I 3 S -  flo

I _ pied the building were, in the g<*n- |'ve already asl

a _  / ' ]  /""^l /'“ "N erou- phiu e of Mr- Clancy, ‘ ‘per Klb-n -uspeet
l II II ( ( I fectly welcome to u <> the phone -o was being perv
^ ^  '<w' ......... itgo ng •-! it when Moll]

rhereV not 
the house

a dean 
for one

! “ We’ve go 
aud you kr

r i f  iT f r
IQ59 B» _A 
S tP v i f l

apartment on the fir.-t thing; they're all at thp laundry
amilies who occu-1 Besides Mrs. Clancy is coming up.

sked her.”  
ted that her mother 
erse. She was sure 

lly with an aggrieved 
calls.”  And so long as they let Mrs. air remarked that she suppo-ed a 
Clancy listen in on thnr business daughter of hers would have too 
Ellen had thought privately. much pride to want to see a mun

Sure enough, the fat, good nu- already engaged to another wom- 
tured Irish woman wa- waiting in an. She struek home there. But

D i a p e p s i n

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

This pnper is authorized to make 
the following announcements, sub
ject to the Democratic primary 
election July 21t, 1932:

For Judge 88th District Court:
J. D. BARKER.

For Sheriff:
VHtGK FOSTER ( re-election)

For District Clerk:
P. I.. ( l.ewis) CKOSSI.EY

For Countv Clerk:
W C BEDFORD______________

I— LOST A M i M il N il
TOST Yellow Angero cat. Call 
211 Mesquite st., Hunger.

2—  h e l p  w a n t e d , m a l e

WANTED Couple for farm 
work; give reference. Box 517 
( i>co, Texas.

7— SPECIAL N U IIL ts
MRS. C. I.. ERVIN, exclusive 
agent for Baldwin Piano Co. Phone 
117, 411 Main st., Ranger.

V  MONEY TO LOAN on auto
mobiles. C. E. MADDOCKS &

< O . Ranger
9— HOUSES FOR R E N T

SMALL HOUSE— Close in. 220 
S. Austin st., Ranger.

22-—Po u l t r y  p e t  s k h  k
FOR SALE —  Turbecular tooted 
milch cows. Dr. Bob Hodges, phone

_____--------------j4 20. Ranger.
21— L E G A L  N O T IC E S

No. 1031
In the M atte r  o f  the F.ltate o f  A r 

thur Blackwell ,  e l  al., Minor*.
In the County Court, Eastland 

County, Texas.
Notice is hereby given that I. 

.lack Blackwell, guardian of the 
••state of Arthur Blackwell and 
l.oraine Blackwell, minors, have 
this day filed mv application in the 
above numbered and entitled cause 
for an order o f the county judge 
of Eastland countv. Texas, author
izing me as guardian o f the estate 
o f said wards to make a mineral 
lease upon such terms as the court 
may direct of the following de
scribed real estate belonging to 
the estate of said wards, to-wit:

An undivided two thirds (2-31 
of an undivided one fortieth 
(1-401 interest in the following 
described premises located in East- 
land countv. Texas, to-wit:

The north half of the following 
described tract, to-wit: Being F.ot 
No, ) of the T. W. House sub-di
vision of the Harvey Kendrick sur
vey in said county more particu
larly described as follows: Begin
ning at the original N. E. corner 
of said Harvey Kendrick survey 
for the N. E. corner o f this tract: 
thence R. with orieinal E. line of 
Kendrick survey 890 vrs. to stake 
for S. E. corner of this tract; 
•hence W. 087 vrs. to stone mkd. 
for S. W. corner this tract; thence 
V  890 vrs. to stone mkd for N. 
W. corner this tract; thence east 
087 vrs. to the beginning, contain
ing 10K acres, more or less, the 
north half thereof it being pro
posed lease for oil and gas pur
poses. LAntaining fifty-four (64 ) 
ncr("*M norp  or less.

Saiil annlieatton will be heard 
by the said eounty judge of East- 
land countv. Texas, on Wednes
day, Feb. 24, 1932. at 10 a. m.. 
or as soon thereafter as same may 
he reached by said judge, ip the 
courtroom of the countv court, at 
(•’astland, in Eastland county, 
Texas.

Dated this 15th day o f Febru
ary, A. D.. 1932.

JACK BLACKW ELL. 
Guardian of the Estate of Arthur 

Blackwell and l.oraine Black- 
well, Minors.

Law  Drives 
Reno Gamblers 

To Hideaways
lly Untoti rim .

RENO. Nov. Open gambling 
which i- b gal in Nevada, i- rapid
ly becoming closed gambling, in 
the opinion of observers here.

When the open gambling law 
was enacted a year ago, along 
with a -ix weeks divorce bill, great 
was the observance of the “ open” 
provisions. Clubs, large and small, 
sprang up overnight and soon the 
town wa> ablaze with lights.

I he stieets of Reno still gleam 
brightly during early morning 
hour and a few of the big clubs, 
reportedly at least, ure making 
money from “ out in the open 
operations.”  But many of the 
mall clubs have disappeared. They 

liavr been driven behind closed 
doors due, it is said, toa belief that 
liquor bars and gambling tables 
do best when under the same roof.

The “ dosed door”  complication 
arises from the activities o f fed
eral dr> agents as Nevada has 
no dry laws. The federals, how
ever. -tag' an occasional raid, pro
vided they can get in and collect 
evidence. This is not an easy mat
ter in Reno. For one matter, there 
isn't such a thing as local police 
cooperation.

Precautions, due to the federals, 
are elaborate. There are barred 
doors, passwords, passcards, ‘eagle 
eyes”  at peep holes and all the 
customary means of protection. 
Cards, however, are easily obtain
ed by those with qualifications and 
the men at the deep holes have re
tentive memories.

Generally, is is explained that 
the retirement of Reno to a 
“ closed” status is due to a decline 
in the divorce business which fell 
o ff heavily during the winter. 
Maybe, some hosiers explain 
legalized gambling will increase 
again when the spring rush o f 
divorce-seekers starts.

New Jail Lacks 
Old Safeguards

lt\ ITnifw) Pro**.
ANTONY. N. M. The usual 

safeguards that prisons have to 
keep convicts inside will be lack
ing at the new $350,000 federal 
detention home being built neui* 
Anthony.

There will be no outside wall, 
no guard towers, no machine gun 
nooks and no alarm siren.

Eeven the familiar pack of 
bloodhounds used to track escaped 
men will be missing.

“ The government does not con
template any such things as fven k<  
or riats,”  E. J. Brandt, one of the 
architects, said:

“ The prison is somewhat o f an 
experiment. It will he operated on 
a sort o f ‘honor’ system. Prisoners 
will be allowed the freedom of cell 
corridors during the day. There 
are only 9*’> individual cells. Other 
prisoners will he confined in dor
mitories.”

Prisoners receiving jail sen
tences for immigration and liquor 
offenses will be confined in tho 
dormitory cells, while the indi
vidual cells will be 
cned criminals.

Windows in the new prison will 
have no bars. Brandt said it is 
planned to keep all prisoners busy 
in recreation and work.

Each ward and dormitory will 
have n radio. An automatic tele
phone system will he installed.

FRECKLES AND  HIS FRIENDSBv Blosser
DOklT SEE. Doc IDS, TU\S 
MBS SEDFIELD M1<3wT kJOT
w a j t  to c o v e  ib  s e e  m e ,  
SO I 'v e  GOT To GO Tb UEC.... 

I ' v e  Ju S T  <3g T  To... .>tx/u_ 
__ LET ME 60 , V/OW'T yo o ,

DOCTOR V  ^

\N S U _,0 on S O !s l M O ST

r e a l iz e  tkat foa . y o o  to

SET u p  OUT OF A Steve BED
m is w t  p r o v e  DAtAseaous ... 

OF OOUBSe.lF I  TWOU6HT 
IT mjoulo help  y o u , I P  

LET >bu G o : !  s —
J

L  ft

\ V 1 1 /  M

s
'  - '  ( .

•“7

THAT'S FlriE. Doc... I'M 
SUOC I  COULD MAk E 
IT ALL Ql<sWT= yoOLL. 
LET ME <50 TUCtJ, 
BOH? I'D  LUCE VPU 
TO COME \rilTVI ME, 

TOO....

ALL BISVtT... 1 SUPPDSE, IF I  
V  2CFUSED y y jfZ  CEQl EST IT *  

-----N MuswT hay£ Such as!

THAT IT MlffriT % 
PBEvemt ,o o a

B E G IN  H E R E  T O D A Y  
Beautifu l Ellen Rossiter, a 

salesgirl in Barc lay '*  Department 
Store,  l ive*  with her mother, 
Mike. I he two Kiri* support the 
family . Molly  foolishly *pend* 
money *aved to pay the rrn«.  
Steven Barclay, 57 and Ellen'*  em 
ployer, lend* her an evening dre*i 
to the can secure a job night* 
dancing f t  Dreamland. A t  the 
dance hall she meets fascinating 
Larry  Harrowgate ,  an artist. Later 
• he breaks an engagem ent with 
La rry  when she learns he is en 
gaged to Elizabeth Bowes, a dr 
butante How ever ,  when he comet 
to Dreamland demanding an ex 
planation she makes another date 
with him fo r  Sunday.

Her  mother and sister fa vo r  B a r 
clay's suit. Sunday morning Ellen 
and her mother quarre l when the 
girl declines an engagem ent with 
Barclay.

Molly bursts into teart and El 
len, repentant, promises she wiP 
do her best to fa ll in love with the 
older man.
N O W  GO ON  W I T H  T H E  S T O R Y

CHAPTER XI!
At that very moment Molly 

rapped imperiously on the bed
room door.

“ Ellen, Ellen, are you awake?” 
-he called. "Slip on a kimona and 
run downstairs. There’s someone 
calling for you on Mrs. Clancy's 
phone."

"Oh help,”  said Ellen faintly 
looking over at Myra. "It  must he 
Mr. Barclay.”

“ How do you know it’ Mr. Bar
clay?" Myra demanded as Ellen 
leaped from bed, reached for a 
flannel dressing gown and belted 
it over her pajamas.

“ He asked yesterday if he might 
call here some time.”

"Did you give him Mrs. Clancy’s 
number?"

"No. but I guess it’s on file. He 
must have looked up my card at 
the store.”

The bedroom door opened and 
Molly entered. She wa- visibly ex
cited. Her black, curly hair stood 
out in little dark-tails. Her blue 
eyes blazed. For once she had not 
even taken time to powder her 
prettv face.

"Hurry, child,”  she said to El
len. "You mustn’t keep Mr. Bar
clay waiting. It’s bad enough hav
ing no phone.”

Again Ellen felt a rising irrita
tion. “ What makes you so sure it’«  
Mr Barclay?”  she snapped.

"I've  got a hunch." Molly ad 
mi tied, dimpling and smiling mys 
teriously. "Don't he so slow 
honey.”

" I  can’t run through the hall- 
with no stockings on. can I? ’

the hall at the fool of the stairs. 1 
For ull the world Iik*- a master of 
ceremonies, she -aid. "Right thi- 
way." Then after she had shown 
Ellen where th>- telephone wa.- (as . 
if Ellen had not known before^ 
she placidly settled her.-elf in the 
vicinity o f the conversation. Un
fortunately for the listener the 
conversation wu- extremely short. 
Ellen replaced the receiver, pres
ented her thanks and prepared to 
leave. Mrs. Clancy -aw a golden 
opportunity fading.

She said quickly and ingratiat
ingly. “ Was thui the rich fellow 
your mother was telling nm all 
about?”

"1 don’t know who you meun," 
Ellen replied coldly.
“ Sure you do,” .-aid Mrs. Clancy, 

chuckling. "I mean Mr. Steven 
Barclay, your l»o>s. Your maw -aid 
he was fairly daft over you.”

Ellen had to -mile.
“ Yes, it was Mr. Barclay.” she 

admitted to the other’s evident 
plea-ure. She even added. "Mr. 
Barclay wanted me to go driving 
with him this afternoon.”

“ 1 heard you saying that you 
' couldn't go." Mrs. Clancy confess
ed. “ That’s too had. It’s such a 
nice day for an automobile ride.”  

“ Yes, it is, isn’t it,’ ’ Ellen agreed 
and made her escape.

* * *
Ellen returned to the bedroom. 

Myra was dressing hut Molly had 
collapsed on the bed and was nib
bling at a hit of toast. Both fell 
abruptly silent at Ellen’s entranc

-he was not content to let the mat
ter

"Personally I think it rather odd 
o f the Harrowgate boy to a.-k you 
for an engagement under the cir
cumstances," -aid Molly. "In  my 
day it would have been considered 
dishonorable.”

"You don't km*w whether it's 
dishonorable or not,” Ellen said 
angrily, ignoring her own secret 
doubts “ Larry has no way of 
knowing that I might consider the 
fact that he is engaged important.
I don’t consider it important. I 
like him that’ enough! This isn't 
the Victorian age after all.”

"There's no use discussing it," 
observed Molly lightly. “ We 
wouldn't a g re e , |’m sure."

Molly Rossiter could, when -he 
chose, adopt the most exasperating 
mood in the world. She chose just 
then to adopt that mood. When 
Ellen asked her to meet !.arry 
Molly remembered a pievious en
gagement to go wulking with Mrs. 
Clancy. Mrs. Clancy wa- a great 
aid to Molly in managing her 
u a u gh te rs . Whenever they made 
a request -he did not wish to grant 
Mrs. Clancy, in ope way or an
other. became a ward in her 

1 charge. Ellen under-tod that a.- 
did Myra. But the family rule- for
bade any mention o f the fiction.

"I'm  -orry you can’t meet him.” 
Myra -aid at last with cold final
ity.

"I'm  -orry. too,”  conceded Mol-
and she realized that they had ' •?- I uimng to Myra she said plain- 
been discussing her. Let them. I tive!y. “ Mould you mind, honey. 

!thought Ellen grimly. getting me some coffee? Lots of
"W on't you tell us about your!' rt‘am and 1 ,lk‘* 11 weak- « " ,uld 

call?" asked Molly, after a deli- -vou.,b'? a lamb and mak,‘ a fr**h 
: cate interval o f silence. “ Or is it a .
I secret?”  Of course Myra would. But as

“ There’s nothing much to tell,” ! ' ht‘ w» lk**d to the kitchen she was 
snid Ellen airlv. “ It was Steven hoping Molly would be cautious. 

I Barclay. He wanted me fo ra  drive Never in her life had Molly been
, this afternoon

"A h !"  said Molly.
There wa- another interval o f 

silence. Myra looked -harply a’ 
h<-r sister hut Ellen’s gaze wa' 
bland and innocent. Presently she 
said to her mother, “ I ’d like to in
vite a friend to supper.”

"W ho is it?" asked Molly. She 
thought she knew the answer. A 

i look o f complete astonishment 
(crossed her face when Ellen cor
rected the impression.

"B*jt Ellen!”  she cried in dis
may. "What about Mr. Barclay?"

cautious.
“ Did Mr. Barclay »ay anything 

special >vei the phone?" she de
manded the instant the door had 
clo.-ed behind Myra. "Anything 
that yon might not want anybody 
except me to know?”

"N o,”  replied Ellen, half smil
ing. half -ighing at Molly's terrier
like persistence. “ He didn’t say 
anything more than I've told you.” 

" W a s  he surprised ye-terday 
when you returned the dress?”

“ I don’t think so.”
Molly clasped her hands about

’•What about him?" repeated El- hor knees and stared dreamily out 
1*.!  ̂ ; into the hot afternoon. A little

“ You said he’d asked you for a -niile flickered across her lips, 
drive.”  “ I’ve been thinking.”  she re-

"So he did. I told him I couldn’t marked meditatively, “ and I be- 
go. 1 can’t either. 1 have a date lieve you were right in declining 
this afternoon with Larry. 1 his invitation this afternoon. He 
thought it would be nice to bring appreciate you all the more
him here afterwards for supper.”  f ° r checking him at first. Men are 

.... -  . Molly shifted tactics. " I  would Uke that.
I len took a quit k brush at her like to have vour friend for sup- “ I didn t refuse for that reason 

j hair, -lipped into pumps anti ran |,t r," „he -aid. her eyes clear and and I'm sure you know ! didn’t." 
. out o f the apartment anti dtiwn the limpid, “ but it's out of the ques- -aid Eller. :n intense exasperation.

on*' over and over this 
you know exactly how 1 feel.

• I can't think of anything so dis-
I honest as encouraging a man I
don’t love.”

"Well,” countered Molly in well
simulated surprise, “ I for one 
can’t understand your ethics. Do 
think it less dishonest to go run
ning around with a man who i- not 
free, a man engageti to another 
girl?"

Ellen was halted. “ I'm not proud 
of that part of it," -he .-aid in a
-hamed voice.

"The trouble is that you alwuya 
believe you’re right und I ’m 
wrong," Molly continued in a sad 
]title tone. " I ’m older and more 
experienced. I ’m your mother and 
you should respect my opinions. I 
can't -ee why any girl would want 
to ri.-k her reputation that'- what 
you’ re doing -running around 
with a man who cared -o little for 
her a- l.arry Hurrowgate seem- to 
care for you when— ”

“ When there i- a chance o f 
.roping in a rich man," Ellen inter
rupted furiously.

" I t ’ - just as easy to love a rich 
man us a poor one," Molly agreed 

I placidly, ignoring the storm sig- 
inals. “ There were dozens o f othei 
men I could have married but 
when I saw your father— ”

"Y’ou loved him," Ellen broke 
:n triumphantly. "And I don’t and 
never could love Steven Barclay. 
Heaven! He's ovei 30 years older 
than 1 am!"

I * * * .
She had made a di -take. I he 

point was Molly’s.
“ Ellen Rossiter! I never thouirht 

you’d speak to your mother like 
this. You father was 25 years old
er than I was. And you know it.”

She burst into hysterical tears.
"Oh. mother, can't you under- 

tand?” Ellen wailed. “ You’re one 
pei -on and I’m another. I wasn’t 
for a minute inferring that you 
qidn’t love father. I know you did. 
But can’t you see that I ’m differ
ent?”

“ Y’ou’ re so different,”  sobbed 
Molly, “ that you never think of 
anyone except yourself. The fact 
that 1 work myself to the hone, 
that Mike has nothing, that Myra 
whom you profess to love has 
worked herself to death for nine 
years waiting for enough money 
to get married, means nothing to 
you when you meet a young man 
with no money, no pro-pects, al
ready entangled with another wo
man. You’ve forgotten us all.”

At just that moment Myra came 
rill with fresh coffee. She had hur
ried but she saw at once that she 

i h«d not hen quick enough. Molly 
lay at the foot of the bed. a sob- 
oing. hysterical heap, and Ellen 
wa- trying frantically to comfort 
her.

"What is it?”  Myra asked.
" I t  looks as if I'm even less 

lucky tnan you.’”  Ellen an-wered 
without looking up.

( T o  Be Cont inued)
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Huge Airship 
Work Is Delayed

Hv I'n ilr.l Pres*.
AKRON, 0.- Unle.-s congress 

used for hard- does something about it. America 
will lose its position as the builder 
of the world’s largest airships to 
Germany.

Plans to construct a giant air 
merchantman, carrying 100 pas
sengers and 10 tons of mail, are 
reposing in ftie pockets of Good- 
year-Zeppelin corporation officials, 
awaiting congressional action on 
the pending legislation to let the 
postoffice department award air- 
shit* mail contracts. Unless this 

in Milwaukee legislation is passed, the proposed 
the announce- liner -even larger than the U. R.

P. O. B A N K  D E P O S IT S  U P
lly (Tnit«v| Prwu.

MILW AUKEE. A new record 
for postal savings 
was indicated with 
ment that at the end of January R. Akron will not be built, of- 
81,855,833 was on deposit in the ficials say.
Milwaukee postal savings depart
ment.. At the end of January, 1931 
deposits totaled only $433,007.

On the other hand, Germany is 
already at work building a super- 
airship at Friedrirhshafen, which 
will he 45 fo r t  longer than the 

P R I N T E R  FOR 77 Y E A R S  mammoth Akron and with a 
Mv trniiMl Pres*. greater gas content a capacity of

MANITOWOC, Wis. floral B, 500,000 cubic feet greater. The 
Nelson, 85. who came to this eoun- ship will he ready by spring of 
try from Valders, Norway, at 4. 1933. It will b<- the I.Z 129, 
and b“ (ran work ns a printer's de- dwarfing in size the Graf Zeppe- 
vil a few years later, has a record lln. heretofore Germany’s greatest 
of 77 years continuous work in ami until the launching o f the Ak- 
prinling offices. ron, the world’s greatest.

COOP PF.RATIVE
B U R I A L S  P L A N N E D

By Uniteil Pros*.
FOND DU I.AC. Wis. Farmers 

of the town of Alton are planning 
to form a co-operative burial asso
ciation in an effort to reduce fun
eral costs.

Heed promptly bladder irreg
ularities. getting up at night 

Und nagging backache. Thev 
may warn of some disordered 

I kidney or bladder condition. 
Users e ve ryw h ere  rely on 
Doan’s 1 'ills . Praised lor more 
than 50 years by grateful users 
the country over. Sold by all 
druggists.

D o a n S
p i l i

THE SHOPPING TOUR OF

Rambhai Barni
Her name is Rambhai Barni, and her husband is the only absolute mon

arch left in the world. She has more jewels  than the sky has stars, and 

nothing is unattainable to her if money will buy it.

But even Rambhai Barni can't find in Siam all the luxuries that her 

feminine heart delights in. And when she came to the United States last 

spring she had the pleasure o f a real Am erican shopping trip . . . from 

which she returned with seventy-eight pairs of American silk stockings 

and f i f ty - f ive  pairs o f  American kid gloves.

How much more fortunate the American woman is! She doesn’t 

have to buy a y ea r ’s supply o f  stockings . . .  or o f  anything else . . . all 

at once. She buys only as she needs or wishes, confident that the best 

the entire world can produce is o f fe red  fo r  her choice today, tomorrow, 

or next month.

And advertising is her buying guide. Through advertising she 

learns what is new, smart, fashionable. Through advertising she dis

covers where her money can he spent most advantageously. Advertis ing 

is a real and useful influence in her life. T H E R E ’S S O M E T H IN G  IN 

T H E  A D V E R T IS E M E N T S  T O D A Y  T O  IN T E R E S T  Y O U . R E A D  T H E M .

I M P O R T A N T

W hen you ask for a product by name, as a result o f advertising, do not 
accept a substitute— substitutes are o f fe red  not as a 

service to you, but for  other reasons.
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LUCKIES are certainly
kind to my throat'

a L U C K Y  fan. T here' ’N o harsh irritants for Lupe. I ’m 
no question about it—L U C K IE S  are certainly kind to 
m y throat. A nd hurrah fo r that im proved Cellophane 
w rapper o f  yours— it really opens w ith- ~ \  ^
out a tu g-o ’-w ar—-thanks to that tab .”

HOT TAMALE I

Lupe tended in Hollywood with 
one lone do lla r ond  no part to 
p lay . . . But now the ha t  nine 
fur coats, 15 canaries, the world t 
loudest lounging pajamas, and 
dozen* of men ga  g a  about her 
. . . W e  hope you liked her in 
the M -G -M  PICTURE, "THE C U BA N  
LO VE  S O N G , "  os much as we 
did. lu p e *  been a LUCKY fan 
for two years . . . There wos no 
— what it politely called "f in a n 
cial consideration" for her state
ment. Grocios, Lupel

Your Throat Protection—aga in s t  irritation — aga in st cough
A n d  Moisture-Proof Cellophano  Keeps that “ Toasted" Flavor Ever Fresh

T U N E  IN  O N  L U C K Y  S T R I K E —60 m odem  minutes with the w orld ’s finest dance orchestrasand W a lte r  W in d  tell, whose 
gossip o f today becomes the news o f tom orrow , every Tuesday, Thursday and  Sawrday  evening over N. D. C. nr luw lu .

N ex t  Door to Poet  O f f i c e

W O L F ’ S
F o r  tl.e W o m e n  W h o  C a r * * !  

E a s t la n d

W A S H I N G T O N ____ H ,S  L , F E  S T O R Y  ,N  P , C T U R E S - C O M M E M O R A T I N G  T H E  200TH  A N N I V E R S A R Y  O F  H IS  B I R T H ! _____g  V a l l e y  F o T g C

- "  _  /  “  s ....•>

SOCIETY and 
CLUB NEWS

A R K I T T A  D A V E N P O R T  
Editor

Phone 224 Ranger

Son Is Born 
Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and 3 
Olden annuli 
10 nuts nd son

Washington heid lu> stiong position at \ Forge dcq»ti the itnu-*taivc<l, ill led 
condition of his men.

Treat hen o( Ovules Ire, who lain was oouil- 
m.vt:.slrd. ureet \\ oshmgton I strategy. -  Arnval of the French Bert hrlu-tl i ■' i!c the Bn lull al NcW 'l ork City.

By N E A  Service.
Public acclaim of General Washington in I 
T he \ear of 177? was marked by m series 

dclphia; Congro- fled to the interior; cnemie

776 s<*on turned to condemnation, 
if .setbacks. The British captured Philir- 

schetned to displace Washington, and
anoth • general took tin -;>otlight by hi- victory over the Bnti.-h at Saratoga.

Washington, failing in an attack upon Germantown. was forced to take up winter 
quarter- at Valley Forge. Thi.- was probably the darkest phase of his career.

While the British were living in luxury in Philadelphia, the Americans, ill-clothed 
and half-stai ve-d. were dying on the frozen hillsides of Valley Forge.

Washington's strength o f character wa- again demonstrated when he held his men 
get her throughout the winter, despite grumbling and the meddling of Congress.

Alliance with the French in the spring of 177k 
Briti-h. fearing a French blockade, ha-til\ retreated 
City.

Hoping to cut o f f  part o f the enemy, Washington rushed his men forward, and the 
battle of .Moinmouth followed. His strategy tailed, however, due to the treachery o f 
Charles Lee. who gave a sudden order to r< tre at.

Arrival of the French fleet in July. 177k, isolated the British in New York City and 
surrounding territory, and Washington distributed his troops in cantonment- around 
the city and in New lersev.

T O M O R R O W :  The surrender o f  Cornwall is ' troops al Yorktown.

OUT OUR W AY

centennial In Form  of 
Royal Service Program

The hi-tory and signifi
bicentennial t baervetl at the
meeting of thie W. imun' Mt-sion-
ary Society •>f th<■ First Bapti-t
Church Mond fternoon with
th»* le**on hc!<: ie home o f M rs.
Bob Hodges. 9•30 F.ii-t Main street.
Number* subs tho program
were taken f; h** Royal 2Sorx
ice course of which com-

th«- stud ‘•m* k^mon out

Flowers d**ck-'ur thf roonn wt*r«#
piinutnly of n dd und juuoit-
R*a.<. used with ruiiiU**! Of tfl ‘ ‘Pll
ery creating *i pret ty color note.

Two larg. ttmeru•an flag- fUit.k
injj oither side it* r fi'flch duRH?

eti jMttfKii if
ity

Opening t.«|,tc ( iIristumitv and
Ribte -tnilv w ven by Mrs.
Minnie Was-bington after
20<J years wi miUsrostmffly dis-

Strength of Our \ ; i<>n.‘ ‘ bv Mrs.
Walter Reirmtnd. *■'1 he PereK o f
Our Nation,' VI rs. B..b Hodges
“ Saving Out }Catjori,”  Mrs. Nannie
Walket. “ The Foil<- in the Mis-
siogary Field.- Mi■s. Judy. "Pon-
ca Picture." Willi?* Barton.
“ Other Wa h.nyton ’a.”  Mrs. E V
White.

As the prat: iir«*w to a close
the irroui> o f *»-»- rang "Star
Spangled Ban a thf you nvr
and da>nty lit tie Ml: Dc.ugal ,-isters.
Maggie Lee * !dna Earle, t-n-
tcred dressed lonial costume-*
in keeping wit h t h< program fea-
ure.- A aocii nr immediately

followed prov n< • f  the high

—

, church Monday afternoon at 2 :30 
o’clock. The meeting was called 
to older by the president, Mrs .1. 
F. Hickman. Minutes of the t»re\ 
ions meeting were read and at - 
proved bv tin- secretary. Mis. M. 
11 Kelly Mi W P. ' -lie was 
program leader for the afternoon.

The Scripture lesson taken from 
Luke 2:K-14, was read bv Mrs. W. 
W. Kelly.

Prayer by Mrs. Ed Graham. Tin- 
roll call response was each member 
giving her opinion of the chief 
cause foi the delay o f the aban
donment o f war.

‘ ‘Tariff and Trade Restrictions" 
was discussed by Mrs. R. K. Sikes. 

I ‘ ‘ Imperialistic Tendencies” by 
Mrs. lolu Mitchell.

"International Rivalries and Im
migration," by Mrs. W. B. C o llie .

Song, “ Praise the Saviour, All 
Ye Nations.”

Mrs. \\\ I*. Leslie gave an inter
esting talk on militaristic idea and 
other causes of war, using lf> il
lustrations. as follows: War has an 
inheritance of the past; war has

emotional appeal; nations de
nounce war and increase disarma
ment; nations desire to improve 
theii economic status; tariffs; for- 
eign loans; trade wars; pressure 
o f population; foreign invest
ments; race problems; immigra
tion; Russia; war debts; political 
rivalries, and Versailles treaty.

The meeting was closed with the 
members repeating the Lord’s 
1 raver in unison.

T hose attending were Mines. J. 
K. Hickman, W \Y Kelly, M. H. 
Kelly, T. J Haley. K. C. Satter- 
white, Inin Mitchell, W. P. Leslie, 
R. I Sikes, M K. Lawrence, W. 
B Collie. Harris. B. L. Maekall. K. 
II. Jones, John Miller, Jack 
Vaught, Ed Graham. Gates. 0. G. 
Stubblefield, W. K. Coleman, 
Jonathan Jones. Maggie Dulin, W. 
B. Collie, F. L. liragoo, Frank 
Sparks and F. A. Jones.

C E M E T E R Y  S H O O T IN G  R IG H T S  
B I R T H P L A C E  A S H R IN E .

Il> Uliltcil I’ riw ,
PERPIGNAN, France. The 

.birthplace of Marshal Jof flu. ut 
1 Rivesaltos, hns been classed n*> n 
national monument and the yov- 
einment has agreed to continue it.- 
upkeep.

C O W  M O T H E R E D  Y O U N G  PIG .
By United I’ it m .

RUTHKRF0RDT0N. N. C 
When his cow was not measuring 
up to expectations in milk produc
tion, Henry L. Davis, farmer, in 
wstigated and found that tin- cow 
was mothering u 10-inonlhs-old 
hog that had fed, like u calf, from 

,the cow.

EGG W E IG H E D  5 ' ,  O U N C E S .
by United Pnw*

CAMPBRLLSPORT, W i s . -
Among eggs sent to a store here 
from the farm of Miss Eva Allen 
was one weighing five and one- 
half ounces and measuring eight 
and one-half inches in circumfer
ence. It contained a single yolk

R E D  O P O S S U M  T R A P P E D .
Uy United Prwu..

AUBURN, N eb .- Clyde Arga-1 
bright is the champion ’possum 
hunter of this community— not by i 
the number he has caught, but by 
the color of one he caught. Arga-! 
bright trapped a red o’ possum. | 
They are usually gray.

F R A N C E  P R O D U C E S  S P IN A C H .
PARIS.— France will have it-, 

iron, for the ministry o f agricul-1 
ture estimated in the annual crop, 
survey published recently that 
France produced 13,934.570 
pounds o f spinach last season.

Mayot Jimmy Walker of New; 
York i taking another rest. We 
didn’t know he had recovered 
from hL last one.

«o » i  O W B
ni *, ef i/kluia

N O W  S H O W IN G !

The Strongest Crime Thai 
Ever Burned Headlines!

“THE SILENT 
WITNESS”

with ^

Lionel AtwelK
Greta US-

T o  Entertain  Susan 
Steele Bible Class.

Mrs George W.

members o f the Susan Steele Bible 
class of the Methodist Sunday 
school, at the church, Thursday 
afternoon, Feb. Ik.

All members are invited to be 
present.

• * «  •  •
Colonial Tea  T o  t f  
Held W ednesday A fte rn oon

The Parent-Teacher association 
of the high and junior high school- 
will observe the birthday o f

memory o f George and Martha 
Washington, on Wednesday, Feb. 
17. nt the home o f Mrs. Joseph M. 
Perkins, with a seated tea. from 
3 to 6 o'clock. Feb. 17 is also 
known as Founders Day, in mem
ory of public-spirited patron-', who 
founded thi.- great association in

PARIS b i ^
By M A KV~KNIGHT,

United Press Staff Correspondent.
PARIS.— Little Orphan Annie

may have gone to sleep last night 
ashamed of her old tattered ging
ham dress, but when she awoke 
this morning she found that her 
garment had been all glorified!

Gin. hams, calicos, cotton ancp 
cambrics fill the salons o f the 
great dressmakers here.

Pinafores, apron*, overalls and 
coveralls have inspired many of 
the 1932 models in feminine fin
ery. Pinafores of jersey, or pique, 
are worn over frocks of pink ami 
white checked gingham; linen und 
crash aprons are worn over bath
ing suits of cotton and these en
viable.- are replacing the worn out 

Iteuch pajamas that have termi
nated their popularity. Overalls 
anti coveralls o f wool, or linen, are 
worn over guimpes o f calico in 
stripe- and squares and solid col
or-. to form what is *  new type of 
juniper dress.

HEBRON. Conn. Albert lidd
ing, rural mail carrier, spends his 
spare tine making his own roads, 
lie l ilt t ie- a loud of gra 'el in his 
mail ia and grade and repairs* 
the rough country roads as he tie- 
livers mail.

Frigidfcire and Electrical 

Appliances

Texan Electric Service Co.

Stc J s P«- Off. S v v i l e t  D i s p o s i t i o n ^*
j q W i L l w M ^  

■2 -;t»
-1W  ST <%*

point.s of hour. Mr-. J. I. Cole, well 
known resident of Hunger, i- the 
owner of an old-fash, .ned -pining 
a h<*e! w hich -be displayed explain
ing it- many unusual attractions. 
Mrs. Cole favored the guests with 
-pining strands o f thread from this

quaint old wheel, which holds quite 
a personal value to its owner.

During refreshments served 
with George Washington favor- 
given. M ns. G. W. Thomas, rang.
“Je-us Shall Reign.”

Th» outstanding program was 
attended by members from all 
three circles of the society.

How to Escape
f l u

A v o id  so fa r  as possible the places where 
flu :'erm s are most l ikely to be spread ;
over-crowded cars and oublic meeting 
places; overheated, stuffy rooms.

Be careful o f close contact with others and 
beware  o f  all coughers and sneezers; 
breathe through the nose, get fresh air, but
avoid drafts  or chillino.

Get lots o f  rest Drink plenty o f water. 
K eep  the bowels ODen T a k e  extra precau
tion to keep in good physical condition, so 
your system will have normal resist a wt- 
against germs.

Try, particu larly , to avoid catching cold. 
Colds low er  your resistance to disease 
germs. A t  the first sign o f any cold, take 
Bayer Asp ir in ; remain indoors if possible 
until your cold is gone. And if you have 
a sore throat, dissolve some Bayer Aspirin 
tabl-ts in w a te r  and ga rg le ;  this relieves 
he soreness, and it usually reduces the 
inf lamination.

I f  you have any reason to suspect even 
touch of flu, call your doctor at once.

M arr iage  C erem ony o f  
R.inger Girl P e r fo rm ed  
In A rdm ore ,  Okla.

Frocked in a pretty and becom
ing tea-rose colonial styled model.
Miss Pauline Fullwood, young and 
attractive brunette daughter of 
Mi Louie Caulder, became th e i., 
bride o f Mr. Jack Fr> of Tyler I *binng 
Monday afternoon with the ring 
ceremony performed in Ardmore.
Ok I t.

The bride
ger High school and an active 
member and worker m the Cen- j 
tral Baptist Church. She also is a , 
member o f the Ranger Rebekah ’
lodge No. 140.

Following a 10 days visit in 
citie.- o f Oklahoma and a return | 
visit to Ranger. Mr. und .Mrs. Fry. 
will make their home in East Tex
as, where Mr. Fry is employed.
Mrs. Fry is well known here par
ticularly among the younger set. 
having been a member o f various 
clubs.

The couple have a large num
ber of friends who wish them 
much happiness.

SOCIAL AFFAIRS  
and CLUB NEWS

M A R Y  E L I Z A B E T H  H A R R I S  
Editor

O f f i c e  Phone 500 Eastland

Music club was 
, Feb. 12, at the 
Frank Tucker.

RANGER

Beethoven Club 
Met Feb. 12.

The Beethoven 
entertained Frida; 
home of Mrs. J.

the business meeting the 
election o f officers was held. I 
President, Mrs. I.. G. Tucker; vice 
president, Jo.-ephine Murphy; sec- '

„ r retary, Joyce Newman; treasurer,graduate of Ran-1 Jo'hnston; re|)orU.r Faye
Tucker; critic, Veil Ruth Kellett 

Piano solos were played by 
Josephine Murphy, Faye Tucker, | 
Nell Ruth Kellett, L. G. Tucker. 
Early Life o f Mozart, Josephine 
Murphy. Later L ife of Mozart,

J r aye Tucker. Biography of Bee
thoven, Joyce Newman. Later 
Life of Beethoven, Nell Ruth Kul- 

I lett.
Refreshments of spiced tea.! 

•chicken salad sandwiches, choco- 
■ late cookies, peanuts and mints 
; were served.

Small Valentines were used as • 
I plate favors.

The next meeting will be held at 
j the home of Nell Ruth Kellett,
! Carbon highway.

Personal
Method.»t  W .  M. S.
Met Monday A fternoon .

The Elizabeth Pettit circle, Mrs. 
I Ed Willman circle, anti the circlet 
I of the Methodist church met at the

Mane Benefield has re- ' 
turned from a week-end visit with 
Mr. and Mr». Joe Neely of Thur-|
ber.

Mr and Mrs. O. A Sara ms were 
visitot in Sweetwater over the 
week-end. guests of their daugh
ter and family.

D. L. Piper, manager of the A.
A- P. company, has resumed work 
after several days absence, due to 
a severe attack of influenza.

Charlie Cooper left this morn 
ing for East Texas.

Mr*. Jess K. Crealey o f I.ub- | 
bock i> visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. V. Galloway.

Mr Reuse, manager of the Pig 
gly W iggly company, with other 
a- -ociate manager- o f Eastland 
and Breekenridge stores, were vim- j 
tors m Fort Worth the first o f thi.i > 
week where they attended a spe ( 
cial company meeting.

Preston Burks, who is ill at his i 
home on South Austin street with 
a severe attack o f influenza, is 
how mg little improvement. i

“LEAST EFFORT  
TIRED  

ME”
Wosrr* who
find themse-lve* !n 

weak, run-down state 
o f  health, o r who su ffe r 
monthly, should take Cardul— a medl- 

dn o  which has h«lped thousands n f  
o f  women. R ead below what Mrs. 

Q. C. Burns, o f X lrhyv ille , 
about C ardu l; 

"M y  health was poor and 
It  se< mod os If I  had no 

ngth. The least e f 
fo rt  tlrtsl me. I  strug

gled along, but I 
eve r fe lt w e l l
One d a y  my

m other s u e -  
Lcstr-l that 

I l ake
C a r d u l .

So I did. I  wns noon fee lin g much 
better. M y Improvement was u sur
prise to m y family and u delight to
♦nysrtf "

D ruggist* sell Cardul. n  , i
.•■Mi, tiiuiiniHM.iUMtuHniiHiuiiai: itmiiii.uii

»tr<

entertain lour public

>

r

l

J


